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THE C'OMING WE'EK.

SuyD', Oct. 3.-Svctenth Smrnday after 'rinity.
MoyAY, " & .- Quebec: SS. "Scatnditiav!an," lt front

Liverpool.
t-St. Catherines, Ont.: Agriuilturatl Fair.

WruEDA~lY, "S.-ingston, Ont: Agricultural Fair.
Owen Souned, Ont; Agricultural Fair.
St. Oitherines. Ont: Agricultural Fair.

TurnsDAY, "9.-Paris, Ont: N. Brant Agricultural Fair.
Qucbcc:' SS. "Delta," for London.

FRIDALY, " 10.-Paris, Ont: N. Brant Agricultural Fair.
Quebec: $S. "Thames"duefrotn London.

SA-rnDA. " II.-Quebre: SS. Polynesani." for Ltver.

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATEDNEWS.
MONTREAiL, SA TURDA Y, OCTORR 4, 1873.

The Royal Commission bas virtually closed its work. T'he

press througbout the country bas alre-ady prononneed upon it.

The Ministerial paper, even those which, with a praise-

worthy show of independence, declared that the original

charges wrere a primafacie proofagainst the Government, bave
returned to their allegiance and stated that the evidence al_

ready adduced has completely exonerated the Government.
On the other band, the Opposition papers state that they too
are perfectly satisfled with the work of the Commission, on

the ground that it bas reduced the prima facie proof-they

bave delighted in that word-to an absolute demons-

traion of guilt against the Government. Of course,
the truth lies between these two extremes. The unbiassed and
indepe'ndent journalist cornes to the conclusion that while nu
evidence of direct bargain between Sir John A. Macdonald and
Sir Hugn Allan, can be established, the moral collusion
betwen the two 's distinctly proven by the testimonies of
both Sir John and Sir Hugh. The argument post noc, ergo
p-opteiac, does not hold truc in dialectics, but it is often ap-
plicable in morals, and is always admissible in politics. The
fiacts amount simply to this. Sir Hugh got the contract of
the Pacifie Railway fron the Government, after much hag-
gling, and when ho head, with great reluctance, discarded bis
Amrerican friends. .After so muchb had been done for him by
the Government, the Government expected that he would do
something for them, and he did it by the ubscription of im-
mnense tums ofmoney devoted ta the election of Government
candidates. We challenge any journalist ta show that that is
not, in a nutshell, the substance of the evidence submitted
thus far ta the Royal Commission. Does that attach the
stigma of technical corruption to Sir John A. Macdonald ?
Houestly and impartially we think it does not. Sir John is a
truly great inan. Spite of the outrageons abuse ofhis enemies,
spite, even more, of the adulation of his friends, h bas main.
tained bis position for nearly a score of years and is now about
to close bis career in relative poverty, which is more than
can be said of several of bis prominent opponents, who so
loudly prate of morality and accuse him of dishonesty. But
Sir John did commit a mistake in accepting money from Sir
lugh, under the circumstances, and our great wonder is that
a man of such consummate political geniusshould have falien
juto such a blunder. He bas fallen into it, however, and he
must bear the consequencs. It will go very bard with him
indeed. Parliament is called for the 23rd inst. The first act
of the Opposition will be, through Mr. Huntington, to move
for anothter, and a purely Parliamentary investigation. Sir
John A. Macdonald will naturally contend that the work of
the Royal Commission is sufficient and will resist the motion
on purely party grounds. His friends will rally around him in
a body, and be will probably carry bis point. He will thus
tide over the difficulty. But let him not abuse himself. The
triumph will be only transient. The power of the great Minis-
tcr is broken. Ifb e is shrewd-and we know that he is
shrewder than any writer who may presume to give him
advice-he will continue ta hold the reins of office for six or
eight months longer, then gracefully resign. Let hirn resign
of bis own accord, not b driven from office. So great
a man, ane who bas don' snch substantial good to hie country,
should go out in a blaze of glory. Would that such glory
were undimmed even by a suspicion!

There are other reasons, besides this unfortunate Pacifie
business, why a changeis called for. There was revuision of
feeling inthecountry as far back as the laie general elections.
Then the great Province of Ontario was virtually lest to the
Government. Since that time the death of Sir George E.
Cartier lias created a revolution in the Province of Quebec.
He is a blind manwho dues not sec that the serried Macedo-
nian phalanx which the little Baronet ueed to rally behind
him, bas been demoralized since bis sharp word of command
bas died into an echo. Then there ie the static law of lon-
gevity. Right or wrong, the people tire of having the same
men in power for so many years. The conventional cries of
the Opposition tell lathe lend, and by constant repetition
they becorne invested wlth an air of patriotic truth. In su
long a stretch, too, the Government find themselves obliged to
provide places for worthless adherents In the Police Courts,
the Custom Hnuses, the Post Offices, and other branches of the
service. These men, whose characters are well known, throw

a merited discredit on their superiors.
Everything points to the necessity of a new departure.

What that is WC shall take occasion to mentionl in future

articles. Not from vnewspaper<s, but front ropresentative mei

in ail parts of the country, we have acquired the conviction

that we are on the eve of a momentous political change, and
it is the part of wise statesmanship to provide for it.

The statement recently made that ieeland was agitating for
severance from Denmark has not met with anything like the

attention it deserve4. It is truc that Iceland is a far away
country in the politics of which we Canadians, busied with

Pacifie Railway Scandais and Post Office robberies, have little

time and less inclintiton to dabble. It is, we utay remark,
in passing, an unpleasing feature in the Canadian character to

ignore the history of the great world oitside for the petty

events and vphemeral scandais of the little world that lies be-

tween the Straits of B'ellIsle and Vancouver Island. li the

case of which we speak, this disposition to pass over the out-

side world is the more to be regretted, inasmuch as by our
indulgence therein we' are likely to do ourselves no little harm.

Properly viewed, this Icelandic movernent is ful of importance

for Canada. It portends something else than the mere separa-
tion of a petty dependenc from a petty kingdon. '[hat this
separation will ever take place is indeed extremxely doubtfil.
Denmark is not possessed of such an embarras de richenes it
the matter of colonies that she can lightly afford to throw

overboard one of ber principal settlements. It is true that
Iceland does not send any very great revenue into the Danish

coffers, but it is none the less truc that the possession of that

bleak, half-inhabited island brings with it a certain amount of

prestige to the Danish name, We feel, therefore, perfectly
justified in our supposition that the nother-country will make
a determined fight against the proposed separation. The Ice.
landers are equally bent on the achievement of their indepen-

dence. Indeed, we have it on unquestionable authority-on
the word of men whob ave "been cthere," that if the Icelanders

fail in their cherished project, the resuit will he a general
emigration, directed in ail probability to North America. This

result has been totally unforeseen, both in thiscountry and in

the States. Not a single newspaper on this continent has

hitherto considered the question in tnese bearings. Ilere we

bave a considerable population of bard workers on the look-

out for a new home, and not one of the various governmentX

who have homes to offer has stepped forward to invite the
would-be immigrants. We offer the suggestion, if it be worth
anything, and we firmnly believe it to be worth a great deal, to
the consideration of the Miniter of Agriculturt. Let us lose
no time in sending out carefully chosen agents to direct the
attention of the Icelanders to the inducements which the
Dominion of Canada is able to offer to intendingsettlers. The
Scandinavians, like their German brethren, make the best of
immigrants, and we shall be guilty of culpable negligence, of
a gross want of patriotism if we fail to avail ourselves of such
an excellent chance of peopling our vast prairi.' and our un-
explored backwoods.

After ail what a farce thi German " unification " has turned
out to be. Wheu, in the tlush of victory, the rulers of thec
petty German kingduns and principalities united in bestow-

ing the Imperial crown and purple upon the King of Prussia,
the newspapers of the Fatherland were loud in their congratu.
lations and prognostications of future greatness. Ge-rmany

was taobe one undted power, dreaded by her enemiei and
respected by ber frienis. The- hitherto bewildering national
distinctions were to cease. There would henceforth be no
Prussian, no Bavarian, no Saxon, no Wurtemberger. Men
would no longer call themselves by the ntame of the State in

which they happened to be born. They would delight only
in the comprehensive national title of Germans. 01ld Bar.
barossa, der Kaiser F riedricb. wotild wake up from bis sleep of
centuries to see bis people reassume their ancient power and
prestige. Austria would join in the general movement, and
the might of the chief of the Holy Roman Empire would ex-
tend from sea to sea, and from Lorraine to Transylvania.
Alas, how little of this day-dream bas been accomplishel.
The unification existe in little more than name. lPrussia stili
looks down on everything that is not Prussian. Bavaria,
Saxony, Wurtemberg and Baden are still distinct States,
governed by their respective sovereigns, who ail bow to the

will of ail powerful Prussia. The ravens stili fly above the.

Kyffhauser. and if the great Frederick is awake, bis soul must
sînk within hii in dismay at the awfui spectacle of bis well-

beloved Germans becoming rapidly Prussianized. The secret
of the failure is lnot difficuit to solve. Since the war with
Austria , Prussia bas becone far too strong tu allow of ber
neighboure asserting their real place and dignity in the Con-
federation. The present Emperor, guided by the crafty Bis-
marck, rules the whole of the Fatherland with an iron rod,
and until bis death the Empire will continue to be Prussia,
His son is a man of far more liberal tendencies, and we should
not be surprised if In bis reign United Germany came to be
something more than a mere name. Yet thecoming Emperor
will bave many diffilenties to encounter Re must please the
German people without offending Prussian prejudices, which
as everyone knows, are Intensely strong. In fact, wu cannot
disguise the fact that thc great stumblig-block ln the progress
of German unification le Prussia itself, and until tht Prussians
consent to merge their nationality in that of united Germany,
the Empire will be nothing more than a dead-letter. Als
that such a fair prospect should be emarred by the pride and
seltishness of a single State.

Regatered in noerdaneoith theC o trieht Act lt

e Ballab of Lttet John A
FYTTE YE FOURTI.

1.
te fell about ye MaNfrtinnias

When latves ara yeclow uponne yO troc,
Syr John hee woldo a lettere write
bo bec called for hys Secretaryé.

il.
Oh! ruine yu hither my Secrotaryè,
Fur I a lettere wolde faiine ndite,
Sn t ake ye ponne into your hande
And mnindo you spello yeo wordés right.

IUI.
And wite unto mv good friend Pope,
lice is a Mynytore leale and truc,
And whatsever I d'e hym telle
I knowr thatte hoc wytl surelye do.

IV.
Andi sayo to hytm thatte in 3tuntreale
A vaacanye there soone must bec,
And I wole faine a propere manne
Sholde represente thatte fayre cityè.

V.
Ye mimnere for Weste Montreaîe
[leeae sie Flour lunl ectere >to.
And by the acte we latelye paet
[tee e;nnot righitlye holde ye two

V L.

Butte if hy .seate hec wyll resign,
lice 'hall ye Flour lntpc tere bec.
And have ye prtites fo>r hye own
To holde in pterptetuit.e.

Vil.

Then to Willy.anm Worknanne you tittt e
Ye Citye Niayr who used ta ben,
i wis hec i atwealthye manne
And faine a Senatore woldet bee.

viii.
And if he wyll for inetmbere runtne,
An doth yo conte't fairlye gain,

e in ye Senate sh;l surelc sitte
And have a bandyli to hye naue.

IX.
Then Sandy Staevensone alsote.
Itym to retyre you muate eruayde,
And if hee doth Iuejat thereto
Then wo'jrtb hys hbile itte miust be te.Jc

NAw see alle thys thste you fulfyil
A5 peedilye as wele mriay Lee,
And if thee m attere you c'an arrange
Itte shall be welle fur you and iee.

XI.

Ye SecretArye aIl thym dydd write,
And Syr John he igned itte with by onrme.
And ye Secretaryel eeealed il uppe
And into ye ptAte hee putte e same.

XII.

Btte woe i mee, for tha*t. fayre lettere
Alacke, alacke and welle-a-daye 1
To Mynypter Pole ite nevero dyd rone
F'.r itte was .tolen on ye wayc.

XIII.

And ye traytur falso thatte pritgèd jiie.
Unto John Youn tbee dyti itte send.
And wrote i ponne a elippe of papere
Thatte itte was sent bym by a friend

XiV.
John Young hath to ye Poste-Uftice gene,
Lyghtlye as he maye.
Ant thera hec found Syr John hys lettere
[nne hy' box where itte did laye.

x V.

And hee hath opened ye lettere anou.
liymnselfe lice red itte thr'.
Anti sawe alle thatte Syr John had 'ayd
And tolide unto P, pe t.i du.

Oh 1 then I weene John Young as madde
W'hen thye lettere bie dyd Fe.
And he did blee- dyr Juhu hy- oyü-
And aid, thys i s c<mipira

N V iL
To Itoltone hee bath ye lettere sbown
AndL to Dorion al3oe,
When theae three hraourcible menne
To tta ieraid lffiee they didde oe.

XVI II.
And the Elitra hece dyd aye.
Thatta ye lettAre Itte sholde published be,
To igive John Young such wrong aivyoe
i holde byen for a bid ptiyà.

And when ye lettere itta dyd appeare
There was a ignIhtye route,Some dyd eaye itte was quite itite

Butte ntheres stode in groate dote.

XX.

Soine dyd calloi Syr John a knave.
Thatte ye lattera he dyd write
And sOme dyd call John Youncge a prige
The wych itte it notte righit.

Butte thatte such candîal thero shohde bc,
I wis itte a legreate pity,
Whether itto h causèd hy y e rittes
Or hy ye iynystruo.

XXII'

For publiek menno they shoide bc pure
And frac fron tainte or staine,
And alle sholde praya thatte queih liko thyg'4
May never happte agaye.
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